
LIO 111 I NO THE STREETS.
On Monday owning this entier «sa Mooted 

in the Com eon Council, end after so animated 
debate a committee was appointed to bring in 
a by-law for that purpose The Charlottetown 
Oat Light Company, through Mr. Murphy their 
manager, haa Bade an oStr to led lamp pose 
and erect thee, charging the City a reasonable 
percentage on the ealue for the use of thee, 
and to light lampe at a charge ia the whole, of 
-fc'O 16e. currency per aanae each lamp. This 
is an object of Bore ieportanee than it would 
— " * ' are apt to loak at

eatler of lasers.
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The Crimea. heeqeet hi Dehlie pseelem Ie he 

s sery tellies aflair. It will he a meneur die net 
—taw eoldiem sad SOW civilian.. The lichee, 
a galore each will make the sampler eaewwkai 
oslceeise, aad it will lake place on, Wednesday, 
the Sind iaal. The Lnrd-Lieeun.nl will be 
pressai, aad easy of the noble. ar.d feeuy ie 
Ireland The Bn keen pi ions for the perpeee err 
likely to rraeh A'SOOO, so that as for as the mere 
fceeiin* gem there will he aothiog to desire. 
Tarnine to soother sad mere permanent phew in 
the hielnrr of Ireland, the eereelh report of the 
Encombered Betete. Coen .how. that nearly 
twenty millions sterling base bees obtained by 
the taira therein. Ter .ere! cam ia £ l8.ÎD9,350 
rite. Ud„ bat whet it Mill more eerpriemg ie, that 
only s niai* of thin earnest has bees paid by 
Eaglith, s-otrb. and foreign perchsanra.— a re
form whirh the pablte an this side of the channel 
will baldly be prepared, leeollclina how muck 
we hare heard of reemt yean respecting the in 
trodoetinn of Britiebcapital lain Ireland. Never- 
Ibeleea, the enentry ic prograeeing M.nr of the 
email famine era making mono . and lb* rqualid 
misery of the preiietrr ie feat disappearing. In 
the South and VVret the wretched horde, soft 
for human habit «licite, era still uni 
sren in ibis imped wu am told the feieie is 
hopeful, end when the toil gele into more merger 
tic bande thie aril will be greatly diminished.

The icirraM of the week ecu tree it France 
The Inaociet position of that eoonrty ia aljuninj, 
cud a belief carrent that the aeepenaiin, „f specie 
payments it inerilthle. Public roiifidenrr 
cridently shaken, and ike habit of hoarding baa 
become general—lbs beat proof ef the unhealthy 
condition ef aoeiel). The drain front the Bank 
ef Frauen aerione, and much distress baa arises 
from the absence of a eilsrr coinage to meet the 
the requirements ef society. Ftaecr ie tepidly

oan possibly be imagined. Polities 
tell ua that thing, find their level, sad ere of 

al banale sooner or Inter. They ere, no

i whlelnulet between them end the pre- 
Thom relatione ere the worst that 

Political

I speaker here ré
générai benefits soot* 
doubt, right, but the 
titer loom notions on political economy ; thee 
only (el that they are pruned down by high 
rents end as high taxation, end they am dis
contented It ear be tree, as the Meeflmr 
lately stated, that for etwry house nulled dawn 
four or fire new ones hurt Men built, bet It Is 
equity certain that thorn who occupied the old 
houses could no more become tenante of the 
now edifices which hare aria* on their sites 
titan they could Bke up their quarters la the 
Boon. But bee quadrupled within the Ism 
bar yeses, end Uie condition of t hone tide 
whom Income hu continued etetiorcry east 
be deplorable. In the newly-eooetrusted houses 
rent n enormously high ; in some ol the prin
cipal streets it ie not uncommon to find a second 
and a third floor, unfurnished, let for lO.ndOf. 
(£400) which s few ycare ago might be had for 
leco than one-fourth. But it Ie not merely in 
new eonetrnetioee that this Increase is fonnd. 
lloueea which here hardly undergone any re
pair—which here been untouched by the brack 
of the painter or rerniaher—hero risen with 
the erne rapidity, so that anything like cheep 
or orra moderate lodging is out of the question. 
People who insect çanlBl in building do so un
questionably for proflt, and they hure n right 
to flx whetercr value they pirate on their pro
perty ; but it Ie undeniable that many honte 
proprietors era moot greening and remorse
less in their rxaetione. Whet with the high

sad all tl
—tü --------« —finies i«Miow ine example
their rent, .how the sort of re- inlereourw between the <

the rest of the world woe Id be completely

Musical Imstaomsnts er Poneerie Maacrae- 
The display ef mueieal tael remuais at the

___ it KxhiMtiea ef the Maaseeheastti Charitable
Meckaaic Assoc le lise, was uaqocstioeahly the 
moot extensive aad the best, in ihe neat her of 
inMremania aad the parfoetiee of workmanship, 

d ie this roentty. All oar leading

C* to of proriaione of ell kinds i
ee-rent, it la diSeelt lo understand how not 

merely the working classes, bat alto the email 
tmflotpi under Gurernment and clerkc in com
mercial lioeece. can manege to lire. At this 

drilling "towards a panic, and a financial writer of I conjuncture, no eritienl to oo greet a portion of 
author», gteee the glnomr aie* ..I thing.- - A'the publie, I am assured that many fomlllee 
few dare will determine whether the ceil ie about | here been thrown upon the street. They know 
to eeuine fatal pr,.portion. should the not ; not where to go for ehelter. for tiro new lend- 
work pass quicily nrei. so a, m nllow thn mote i lord will Ini found ac exneiing as ilm one tlmt 
favoorab'c accounts fri in Unman y and Chinn to'ejects them Thic hatred, juet or unjeet, 

dure nil cflfou. while ibe high rate »• diecou.it against the proprietors, ic intcncc and general,
and if ever any disturbance taken |d.ice these, I 
tear, will |kiss u mourait quart d'heure I hove 

the Iransmpts of one of the placards torn 
il..wn by the police the ni£ht before, with the 
h .iilfl, Tue Ion proprietaire ; je tueraile twen !— 
Mori aux proprietaires;” and other *pecin;ene of 
the sa mo kind. I lie Government is, as usual, 
made accountable ; and the ra|wcity of the pro
prietors, as the failure of harvests and incle
mency of season*. should nil lie prevented or 
remedied by it. As might be expected, the de- 
magogues take advantage of this fermentation 
in the low quarters of the city, mod do their 
best to stir un the old spirit of revolt. Pre
cautions have been taken, and patrols have for 
some few nights past perambulated the faa- 
bourg to prevent any explosion on the part ol 
the working els sees, discontented aad irritated 
as they are.

pianoforte makers exhibited from two to eitht » n{f„| 
instrument*, inclodiat all the grades they manu
facture. The Committee, ef which Ose. K. Oli
ver, ef Li w ronce, wee the chairman, included 
gentlemen ef the highest personal character and 
extensive knowledge of musical matters, so that 
tha awards they hive made ere entitled lo eneeual 
considersiion. Merer» Chicksris* A 8ms have 
reeeived the gold motlal for Grand Pianoforte», 
and Mason A Hamlin for their Organ Harmnneoo.

The silver medals are thus awarded : Timothy 
Gilbert A Co, for grand piano-fart a; Hallcti,
Davie A Co., for semi-grand piano-forte; Chieker- 
ing A Sons the first medal, and Jamrs W. Vues j 
second medal, fur square pianofortes ; Mason A, 
Hamlin, for melodeons : Henry N. Hooper A Co. 
for a chime of twelve bells ; Theodore Bertel'ing, 
for flutes ; and Nathan Kichardson, for * Modern 
School for the Piino-Forte.” Hdllen, Davis A 
Co. and Cliiekering A Sons are awarded silver 
medal for piano-forte cases.

Besides the above, it will he seen that bronxe ( 
medals have been awarded seven different piano 
forte manufacturera ; and nine diploma* are be
stowed for musical iaelroments, including five for 
piano-foriee.

At a meeting of Donald M Kay’* creditors, held 
thie morning, it was thought advisable to sUte 
publicly that his assets are abondant, and hia 
proper!t ie ia aoeh a condition, that a vary abort 
time will be required to liqnidale all his liabilities 
leaving him ample means to continue hie boaiaets.
We take pleasure in saying that the eoorae pur
sued hy him in this matter ie highly creditable to 
him, and nv eta the approval of hia creditors.—
Boson Trvtller, 25ih.

F—Et» î» Q»w. ewl Hhe en a the
«%.am*xex, mo* Mm locnase aua multinlv. till u 
will be JISMlt. tfnnt jmpomlh,.,

•Tririlientwa. Look lain say book .r traîîu 
and hew often ie yon meet with "rneein. Ilk. the Mkwlng: “The .tree JraM, 
made, the ride watte wretehed aad naanfe eel 
above nil tie pinto dettitue of Inept I,. -■ 
iwndetw walking after dark eft., ueefo^'j 
■>”J* disagreeable ” On the otto, W 

The streets bread end well mode, lighted .. 
irillient gee nod the side walks of roe,/ 
br-dtit,jeotl, kept end Me ftoTK 

garons obetrnetione, we were enabled to naraa. 
our way with equal faelllty and roe fort k, 
night as in tie day.” Who would not Sooner 
tee the latter character of Charlottetown rivas 
by the stranger then tie former, end if we

free each Indlridnel, ought wa to grades lhaZ 
to attain it! A beginning will have to be made 
and the sooner, we think, the better. cite."________ Citie
— xe children need to he trained an in 
thé Way they should go, sad at with the for
mer »o with the letter, the earlier in yoath 
g»od habile era formed the mere certain! raj 
they of befog par severed in. I yore

{sc-rcki». impmiationa and indueiag vvlca ul 
proHuc- and manufactures, the crisis will perhaps 
he found in have been surmounted. If this result 
should not be w iineaeed, and the people in blind 
•onfuftion should still rush to the Banks them can, 
of course, he no termination other than a sus 
pension of specie payments. At present the 
Emperor is said to have an ii-auimounlable 
aversion to a au*pension of cash payments.” 
The population of Pane is in a vet y feverish 
state. The artisans of the faubourgs are deeply 

against Ihe Government. The high 
s of the necessaries of life, the pressure of 

the want of employment, are 
d general discontent. Thu 

Emperor from Parie has 
added to the complications, and as Louie Napoleon 
is considered to bo himself the Government, this 
unfortunate condition of thioga sorely imperils hia 

ularity. lu
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^«tou. The Lady Le Martkmt 
I after leevfog I'tctou, and wee 
back, since which time she baa

TDx Stosn —We ere beginning to beer of the 
elects of the store of tost week. He have 
had no communication with Nora Scotia atom 
Wednesday, entil yesterday, when 
cnee In from Pktou. " 
broke her abaft afti 
obliged to put back

I lying there, potting in a new abaft, which 
telegraphed for end sent down from Kiehi- 

bucto.
On Tuesday evening tie Sehr. Lara Ana 

the British Malle end part ef the pee- 
from ship M'tjrttic, Michael Webb, 
which veeeel wee reported, stranded 

near Piéton Ughthonse. We have gleaned the 
following perttculere from Cap,. Jordan, a 
passenger who earns oat in the Majestic. She 
left Lirerpool on the 10th September, and ex
perienced head winds and henry weather get
ting down the British Channel. On Wednes
day last the came through the Gut of Cette 
with a fair wind, but oflVape George the eiad 
came abend nod oo Friday morning passed 
Georgetown light and stood up tie Golf to
wards River John ; the wind being heavy with 
thick enow, the veeeel bore up for Pictou ronde 
end came to anchor about 4 o'clock half a mile 
from the Lighlbonro, In about eight fcthorns 
water, daring tie night the ship dragged both 
anchors and about 2 o’clock commenced strik
ing on the bench, bat made no water until 
Sunday moraine. When the peeecogcre left 
on Monday ehe led nine feet of water in the 
hold. Meets. Crater, took charge of the Ves
sel and bed a steamer alongside 
sistonee, end after tie wind a

LMf toft this Morning with the 
Moils for Piéton, but returned again at 
2 o'clock, being enable to make headway 
against the gale.

A Barque from Quebec boned for Gieeeek 
was cut away si lut Print, end the Mentir. 
Male and two of toe mew tost, perttoelere tod 
net eenw to head.

Arrfoeit to Reran, fitas Am 
Cana, Sept »•—Alan, TeyUr. 
0«Avm..t,.ttqN. to Beam. Lm*

pcaun.SepL to-J. M. Taman, May. 
Pivmewm, flept to Meinfle, Pro. 
UwenreeL.Oei I—Mmgmet,—. S- 

Camm X—Pally, I'eemhaM.
■anti.—Cansirv, OeLA-

■Vefly.


